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Editorial 
A giant of the has fallen 

News of the death of de Capriles in 
San Francisco on May spread rapidly 
from coast to coast and across the Atlantic 
This issue contains a few testimonials and 
reminiscences from his many friends and 
contemporaries Each seems to touch on a 
different acco:-nplishment or characteristic 
of Mike. 

We e:-nphasize here his activities. 
but all fencers should be aware the distin

career he carved in his own profes
as teacher of law and ad:-ninistrator in 

New York University and H2,stlngs Colleoe of 
Law in San Francisco 

Here in C0i:fcr~;a. we were fortunate to 
have Mike with us during the last few years. 
He good and friendly advice when 

cHid uilstiiiL:,yly of his ti:-ne and pre-
sellce at (JUI local He e 

kept au courant on the latest ot our 
and our gossip. He was active in 

affairs up to the end 

.m/t~- ~r..a.I~..,~ ..... 
~~r \,!;lo,j.o4' '~'-.Bl\ 

Your editor will sorely miss his gentle "tsk. 
tsk" over the phone as 
he termed "some minor errors" of our 
In the publication of this. undOubtedly 
favorite magazine 

\\'0 underst2:lj that it is the 2~ ~he 
Board of Trustees of New York University to 
dedicate this fall a complete fencing room to 
Jose and deCapriles. and we think 
no finer tribute could be paid to these two 
;!iustlious u! others. 

In turn. we of 
dicate this magazine to the 
R. deCaoriles, 1912 -1969. 

1906 1981 
-----MTH 

· 24 hour shipping on all orders 
· PRIEUR eqUipment in stock 
· Lowest prices in U. S. 
-Monthly specials * 

call collect 
(919) 688-9240 

Miguel deCapriles. 
(Photo by Nickolas Muray) 

Dr. Miguel A deCapriles, the former pres
ident of the International Fencing Federation 
and the first American to hold the post. died 
in San Francisco on 24. follo,,:iig an 
extended illness. He was old. 

For nearly half a de Cap-
riles was the leading for fencing 
in the United States, establishing and main

the AFLAs good relalions with both 
Olympio Committee and the Interna

tional Fenoing Federation. His lengthy 
oareer as a sports administrator was cap

in 1960 when he became the first non
to preside over the F.I.E. He 

served in that post until 1964. and remained 
force:n subsequent administrations 

hiS death. In 1975, Iii recoy";tiOll of his 
many contributions to amateur sport. he was 
selected by the International Olympic Com
mittee as one of the first two American reci
pients of t'le newly created Olympic Order 

BEGAr\! TO FEr\lCE AT N.Y.U. 
Mike was born in Mexico in 1906 and 

emigrated to tre US in 1920. He left prep 
school after the death of his father and enrol-
led in New York High Sohoo! of Com-
merce, where he a champion in 
shorthand and typing. From there, he won a 

Dy Jerrrey r 
scholarship to New York Univer, 
he majored in economics, and 

to the sport of fenCing. 
FenCing at NYU. in the 1920': 

more than a club sport, with no 
or coach. it was Mii 

team captain, who induol 
Castello. the Spanish fencing rr 
U.S Coach, to oome OL 
mentin toteaohNYU.'svar 
two years NYU won the first WOrT 

collegiate championship and v 
more years NYU, had become t 
ant team in men's collegiate fencil 
Mike joined the faculty upon gradl 
became faculty advisor to the fen 
from 1928 to 1942, and during tr 
helped build up the alumni orr 
which made NYU a power in 
fencing for the ensuing forty-five 

A STRONG COMPETITO 
Mike was always quick to point' 

successful 

nati 

individual title: 
(2); outdoor s 

was the prime me 
formation of the University Fence 
NYU, one of the dominant clubs 
1930s. In 1938, Mike led 

Fencers Club 
and he conti! 

as suocessful there. In total, Mi 
member of eleven AFLA national c 
ship teams in foil (3); epee (3) 
and three-weapon (3). 

His best competitive results CE 

they were :-nost needed - at the 
Garnes and other internationals, ~ 
berths on three US Olvmoic l 
1932, in epee; and, in 1 
sabre. He was especially proue 
been a member of bronze-medE 
teams in two weapons, sixteen ye 
epee, 1932 sabre, 1948. Mike was 
tain of the 1952 US Olympic Tea 



In addition, Mike was a member, and fre-
captain, of other US teams. In 1933 

and 1948, he participated in Hlompson 
Trophy matches against Great Britain; in 
1938 and 1939. he was a member of U.S 
teams '1,lli,)1 participated in the interzonal 
matches for the Russell Trophy, which was 
intended to be for fencing what the Davis 
Cup was for tennis, but which did not survive 
the war. 

noteworthy individual 
this era were a first 

sabre In in the 
Outdoor Cham 

and a first place in epee 
the Labor Day Tournament in 
Canada 

In the 1951 Pan-American Games, Mike 
served as captain of the 
fenced in all three team events , ~ 

and one silver medal), and also carried 
US flag in the opening day ceremony 

With the close of the first Pan-American 
Games, Mike closed the book on his com

career and began to 
illvuivement in 

which had started twenty years earlier, 
OUR FIRST INTERNATIONAL OFFICIAL 
Mike became active in rules committees 

after graduating from NYU, first 
IFA, with which he was active for 

years; then with the AFLA 
cf tile rules cuml'litlee 

and fillaily with the 
with which he was involved for 

more than twenty years He translated the 
F.I.E, rules into English and codified stan
dards for IUllllill::] AFLA tuul~aments and the 
various collegiate championships 

Simultaneously, he earned an 
reputation as a president of jury 
opened the door for a number of other 
American officials to F.I.E. accredita-
tion. He was chiefly responsible for the repu
tation American fencers of that era enjoyed 
for competence and impartiality. 

In 1936, Mike became the first American 
to officiate at an Olympic final, when he pres
Ided at the illdi',idual sabre final. In 1952, he 

at the foil and sabre finals. Begin-
i,itll the 1960 OIYIIiPICS, Mike began his 
tenure as a member of the directoire 

of tile Olympic fencing events. a 
he would hold for the next four 

until 
1949, when he was elected president of the 
league and held that office until 1953. In 

1960, at the Games in Rome, Mike 
was elected of the F.I.E. when 
there was a over two other candi-
dates. He was the first non-European to hold 
the office. 

In 1965, fcllc:,ill::] his presidency of the 
FIE, Mike was elected a Member of Honor 
of the F.I.E,; and, in 1968, he was elected a 
member of the Executive Board of the F.I.E. 
Reelection fulluwed in 1972 and 1976, 

During his administration of the FIE, 
Mike's two major accomplishments were (1) 

of the Administrative Rules, which 
procedures for major events; 

of the three major events 
of the F.I.E. calendar (Congress, Under-20 
World Championship, and World Champ

III a wider variety of cities and coun
tries than had previously been the case. 

Between 1933 and 1976, Mike held a vari
ety of posts with the US Olympic Commit
tee, and was a member or chairman of sev
eral fencing committees; a member of the 
board of directors: associate counsel; 
chairman of the legislation committee; Chief 
of Mission for the entire delegation at the 
1968 Wiliter and Summer Oiympic Games; 
chairman of the organizational restructuring 
committee foilo"i:lg the 1972 Olympic 
Games; and a member of the executive 
board At the time of his death he was a 
vice-president of the Pan American Sports 
Orgallilatioll and was to keep fenc
ing an integral part of the 
movement. 

A NOTED PROFESSOR OF LAW 

from NYUii;~i1 a BA in 
of posts for the 
getary capac

ity, while pursuing his graduate work in 
economics and law. He earned an M.A in 
1932 and an LL. B. in 1935. Although never 

Dean of Wasili,lgton Square Col
lege, he served unofficially in that capacity 
for several years 

During World War II. Mike spent two years 
as a Special Assistant to the U.S 
General cOllcernin:J A/is 
sabotage in Latin Arnerica He 
year in the enforcement of 

Act. 
War II, Mike joined the faculty 

of NYU. Law School. where he was respon
sible for the tremendous growth of its 
graduate la" di\ision. He was the first direc
tor of the Inter-Americarl Law Ir;stitute and 
was also active with the Comparative Law 

Institute. In these capacities he lectured on 
law throughtout the world, in three lan
guages. 

From 1945 to 1964 Mike was vice-dean of 
the Law School, and from 1964 to 1967, 
dean. In 1967, Mike was asked to assume a 
university-wide position of vice-president 
secretary, and general counsel, and in this 
capacity he dealt diplomatically with the 
problems of student and faculty unrest. 

In 1975. Mike retired from NYU to take a 
as professor at the Hastinos Col

of the Law uf tile 
IS survived I . 
Hafner. one of the founders of the 

Women's Fencing Associa
champion and herself an attor

ney; a son, Thomas; a daughter, Christina 
Munz; and a grandchild. 

'* '* '* 
Mike de Capriles enjoyed the longest con

tinuous asscc:iation with the United States 
Olympic Committee and the Olympic 
Moveme:lt of any other living American. 

We are proud that Mike oro:Jlessed from 

ganizatio:l, 

top fencer: 
and Pan 

In the Pan American Sports Or( 
Ivlike has been the rE 
tive from the USOC he was 
vice president of PASO at its m 

1979 in Puerto Rico. H 
resented the United States and 
with dignity, courage and tenacit 
and has accomplishec 
could never have been 
lesser stature. 

The place of Mike in the int 
theatre of 

ment as an athlete, an 
resentative of the USOC and tr 
tional sports federation Only I 
Americans have been tapped fOI 
presligicGs of all IOC honors. 

The brothers ,'vligue/ and jose deCapri/es in 1933. (Photo American Magazine). 



MIGUEl de CAPRILES 
~v1lke .'vas 8 clidirillJ: i alrliust v'v;lhout paral-

lel of the USOC Committee 
Dui::g the period 1974-1977. was the 
uliv;llg force behind the adoption of the re
structured organization designed to make 
the USOC more responsive to the amateur 
sports needs of the He achieved suc-
cess on Iv because of ability to weigh and 

each question as it 
the wisdom of a Solomon 

the patience of a Job helped Mike 
this perilous period of restructurrrrg 

The 

organization 

F. Don MI!!er 
Executive Director 

Umted States OlympIc Committee 

* * * 
the ExecutIVe Committee of the Federallon 
internationaie dEscnme at its 62nd Con
gress In Milan on the 28 and 29 May. 1981. 

Ms. Emily Johnson. President of the 
A.F.LA has apprised us of the death of 

de Capriles, former President of the 
F.I.E. from 1961 to 1963. He was elected at 
the Special Congress of the F.I.E. at Rome in 
1960 during the Olympic Games. 

A talented fencer. represel the United 
States at Olympic Games in 1952 at 
Helsinki and in important official I.E. con
tests. he was a fine director on the interna
tional as well as national level. 

He worked for the development of 
our sport in whole American continent as 
well as in the U.S.A. and for many years 

the F.I.E. at the F.I.S.U 
international fellGi: 

the news of his death 
The International Federation. 
all the national groups it extends 
to his wife, Dorothy. and relatives. as well 
as to the US Federation and all its mem, 
bers, its sincere condolences. 

* 

- __ ~~EC',-,:J,r'd0 

Secretary-Generalof 

* * 
We are saddened to ilear of tne sudden 

passing of Miguel de Capriles After his 
many years of active association and 
staunch support of AFLA there must surely 
be a keen voi·] 

~J1ikp·c:: rrlmr-nitmont :::Jnn rnntrihl,tir.n("' tr'\ 

the highest sense of sport exceeded the 
of the United States and were in-

ternational in and his loss will be felt 
throughout the His award of the silver 

Order by the International Olympic 
bestowed to only four other 

Americans in its history. serves as 
to his high esteem within the 
movement. 

He commanded great respect from his 
and all who knew him. and the 

Olympic Organizing Commit
tee is indeed fortunate to have had him as a 
member of its Board of Directors. He will be 
greatly missed. 

Sincerely, 
Paul Zfffren 

Chairman 
Peter V Ueberroth 

President 
Los Angeles Olympic Orgamzlng Committee 

* * * 
I am this letter in mernory of Mike 

de Cap riles is not an obituary. I leave that 
to those who have an accurate list of dates 

of the many positions he 
he performed Instead. 

tl-lis is a revie~\' \Jf services to the 
as I remember them over the years. 

were many for we first met back in 
when we were both Captains of oppos

college fencing teams. 
and foremost, Mike was a 

fencer - one vf the rare ones equally 
all three weapons. although sabre was 
favorite. He ",,,as a thir.kiilg fencer who used 
'game plans' to iJeat o[JIJl)~ents who were 
assumed to be than he. As a result. 

National 
ships and was a member of three 
States Olyrr,pic Teams. ane! the Captain of a 
fourth. He and his brother. Joe, were a stand-

~'.'yO-ti c~ a !g teCl:":: combination 
in sabre or epee for many years, Of all his 
victories however. I believe that Mike was 
proudest of first place in the Out-
door Sabre at Lake Balaton 
in Hungary in 1936 at a time when Hungarian 
sabremen were suprerne 

While Mikes many 
ments are listed in the 
ments for the sport of fencing. though 
great. are not so carefully recorded. He was 
co-founder of The Ripost. America's first 
fenCing magazine. He was this country'S ex-

explained these rules in many articles in The 
poste. which later became American 

Fencing. He was the first .American to be 
asked to direct an international fencing 
match. 

His services as an administratcr 
Fencing 

around 1934. followed by many 
with the AFLA He later climbed the 
in National and International adminis

trative work in both the Pan American and 
Olympic movements. I was never able to 
keep track of his successive positions after 
he moved to California. but I never doubted 
that fenCing would be well represented 
among other sports and other nations when 
Mike was present 

The fathers of the AFLA have 
long since passed away Mike was a part of 
the second wave of fencers that came along 
in the mid 20's Calnan. Nunes. Murray. 
Huffman. Dow. Armitage, his brvther Jose 
and others, who have also met the fate of 
time The present generation should pause 
and salute a man who not only was a great 
all-round three weapon fencer but also 
worked hard and constantly to see that fenc

States on 
in Europe 

momentum that the AFLA :las acquired 
direction can be attributed to Dr. 
A. de Capriles better and affection

known to all of us 3S Mike 
-----Oernell Every 

US OlympIC Fencmg Team 
1928,1932, 1948 

'* * * The Gentle Man 

de Capriles came to the USA. from 
with his family just as our great de

And shortly after 
father leaving the family In 

tirnes. But Mike went to work and also 
studied when he could. He graduated from 
NYU cum laude and then went into the law 
school. He taught for many years before he 
became dean or the NYU Law School. Dur
ing :hat he also 
through NYU. They 
strong hold of fenCing 
competitors in the eastern college league 

I have known Mike since 1949 when we 
started AIviERICAN FENCING. He was a 

v'v[I;;e v've :;ved in PJeasEl;,L'i:i8. N.Y. 

of 

are great 
Just last week while I was viSit 

Francisco. I his house ar 
that he was He told me all abo 
fenCing room at NYU to be namE 
brother. He admitted to 
and bad. So I Wished him Via 
he very quickly answered. "and y 
He 

Publisher Ementus, AMERICA! 

* * * 
To me. a man's life is more tha 

achievements. Mike's record IS 10 
He left an enviable m 

of Law. Education and Fen, 
However. even more 

the legacy carried on by 
he influenced I believe 

life we have an effect for 
on 8:i v\l;th whom we come in conte 
part of Mike lives on in each of us 
involved in the sport of fencing for 
years 

can think only of the good eflE 
on us. and so we'll carryon 

manner, his 
convincing 

We're fortunate 
known him. We'll miss him, bl 

on livlno through those he left bel 

- - Ralp, 
Editor Emeritus, AMERlCN 

Captam, 1960 US. OlympIC Fer 

* * * 
Dear Mike. 

I want to talk to you, directly ar 
ally. To others! leave the obituarie 
:ng your inrlurnerable achievemer 
profession, in your favored sport 
liance as a scholar and teacher ar 
in the world of corporate law. You 
expect that sort of eulogy from r 
always shied away. as you ex:: 
'from extravagant praise" 

I want to speak of your humar 
YOUI vval rnth of heart. your 
love for others, your 
f",..-+h,..., h, ,,,"",...,,..., ,.-l;,.....,...,;hl ,-,f",.." , ... +""11,....". 



MIGUEl de CAPRllES 
your JtjJicatj'on to 
were foremost. You 

0GjeLt:'V'es \Nhich 
and wanted to be 

loved. You wished to have friends and you 
were a friend to mafly You did not want to 
exaggerate y:Ou: ,~ merits but you were 

happy to give praise to 
I~G~tant achieve-

ments 
I was hardly off the boat back in 1941 

when i met you and Joe at Santellis. It was 
instant rapport. Ycu did not even make fun of 

rather made me feel good by 
vvelcon ,il ,g me to the crowd and 
ing me ilope and I next 
ited ycu In modes: private attire in 

ufk;e at the US Attorneys 
in v'vdsr,iilgton, yuu were 'lot condes

cending as many another of your exalted 
rank would have beerl. Instead YPu prom
ised Cv Ilelp me In every possible way if I ever 
planned to return to myoid profession You 
cp81leu lilE; Jecis of : J2W York UniVersity for 
me and so on to a new. happy and 

tory life. Before that. you helped to have me 
named to the Technical Committee at the 
Melbourne Olympics And years later in 
1972 you conVinced me to come to Munich. 
From there I returned aiong vvith my 
ter Diana who had accompanied me and 
wonderful husband Again undiluted 
ness which lowed to you And what 
do for you in : Ju:hing and no-

ever did you expect You were my true 
never let me down 

meet againi 

- - Curf Ettinger 

* * * 
For half century Mike was 

dedicated to American 
years he was the undisputed 
tr,8 sport in Ul;::) cOuntry". But to me, 
ter personal significance of his 
career is t~,at he shared with Joe, even when 
the air was filled with controversy, a deep 
a:-,j abiJi:·'8 feeling that all fencers were, In a 
real sense. 

The US, Olympic Sabre Team, London, 1948. Winners of the Bronze Medal for third place 
and our most successful team ever: Ileft to right) George V. Worth; Dean V. Cetrulo; Dr, 
Miguel A deCapriles; Dr, Norman C Armitage; Dr, Tibor A Nyilas; Dr, james H. Flynn. 

l 

In the early 1930's he and Joe were almost 
present at the high school 

directing bouts, 
encouragemellllo uul 
At the 1935 Public School Athletic League 
awards dinner Mike said, "Gentlemen, you 
are involved in a noble and wonderful sport. 
It is rich in tradilion and offers great personal 
gratification. The longer you are in it the more 
you will appreciate its value. I commend you 
to continuous effort and I urge you to con
duct yourselves as gentlemen athletes be
cause that is part of the tradition. In any 
we can help you to continue fencing we 
be happy to do so.' 

Mike was true to his words. A few months 
later, as Provost at NYU, he managed to 

me and several other fencers admitted to 
with the help of National Youth 

He made it clear to me 
. was sensitive about sub

sidizing athletic programs so it would be 
important for me to maintain grades well 
above I took this as a serious 
commitment Mike and within a year was 
awarded a full tuition assistantship 

Mike was particularly proud 0 

percentage of fencers who achie\ 
nition in professional, creative, 
and administrative areas. 

At the 1940 NYU Athletic Awar 
there was the usual good natur 
and jibes from the football and I 
tables, When Mike rose to make tr 
tations to still another 
team some jousting with cutl! 
at another table. Mike was unruff 
he presented me with my award, 
which will be a high point in my m! 
said to the assemblage, "We are I 
announce that Lou Shaff joins a I 

other fencers who have been ( 
from NYU. with Phi Beta Kappa' 

(Respectful, 
This was not snobbery. This'll 

style. As a competitor nothing piE 
more than scoring a quick, simple 
able "touche"1 

Vaya con 



what's 
This time this column will consist of "News 

Bulletins" rather than the usual exhortations. 
and disconnected rambl-

written by the last 
and the first Presi

. the United States Fenc
ing Association. Yes, the mer;',bership voted 
lor the name We will be running 
aiur,g ulider belti for a while. since our 
name change will not be fully effective until 
we have compliee) with al 
formalities - a matter of a lew months. 
up your present A.F.LA letterhead. When 

new letterhead. I suggest using 

The dues changes and membership re
classification were approved. The Board 0' 
Directors agonized before recommending 
these but "e had no choice. That 
bugaboo. has bitten us also. When 

'y'cu -'::In rerTrinci 111m or her 
membership costs less than a 

tank of gas or one dinner at a medium priced 
restaurant or (fil: in youl (Mil comparison) 
il fencers cant support their own sport. no 
one else will. 

The Board of Directors voted to abolish 
the U-19 Championships at the 1982 Na
tionals. The present pOint system lor the 
selection of a 1982 U-20 team is not af
lected 

One matter end 
fencers IS the question 
sections versus 
The arguments pro and con are well known 
The success of the National Circuit adds a 
new dimension. A committee. with Frank 
i~agorrley (Sectivi 
Clalrman. has been 
gee de~cgrJ;;r~:cs Of the 
bother to look it up In the 
there) ThiS LLI~"~~;:l8e Will take a look at a 
map of the United States and at the centers 
of fenCing Then. starting from scratch. It IS 

recJ,,~,,~lr~g our diVISions (if 
appropriate) and our seC:'vflS (I ,ber un
speCified) so that the boundaries make 

0~" 

some 10\)IC to geographic boundaries in
stead of just history, qualifications from the 
sections be more palatable 

Other members of the committee are: 
Dave Staup (Rocky Mountain 
George Masin (Metropolitan 
Carla-Mae Richards U~e,v 
Sobel (USFA Counsel. New 
Eleanor Turney. National 

one of them 

_ a new Rules Book 
this year It will be in a looseleaf form. 

first annual coaches' clinic at the Na
tionals was a success. The National 
Coaches Association 
making it even more 
future. 

The 1982 National 
awarded to the Capitol 
the meeting we y,ere inforrr,ed 

that he had been able to ob
tain the proposed site (George Masin Uni
versity) only for a pellod 
28. 1982. He stated that it would be 
to obtain another site except at substantially 

AMERICAN FENCING 
1st CLASS 

We would like to be able to send 
AMERICAN FENCING to all of our mem

by first class maii. but the cost 
prohibitive However. In re

sponse to severa! requests. we are now 
offering a Clew special service. If you want 
AMERICAN FENCING sent to you by first 

class mail. send a check to 

Eleanor Turney 
National 
601 Curtis Street 

Albany CA. 94760 

In the sum of S1000 markeo A. F. 1st 
Class. ThiS will cover the cost of 
ard speCial handling. ThiS serVice 
begin witrl the Sept -Oct Issue of 
AMERICAN FFNr.INr. 

more expense. He also said that he had only 
learned of this inability to obtain the site at 
the usual time a few days before. A 
discussion ensued, both on the merits 

dates and on whether this 
agree to accept this change. since 

was not on the agenda and no one had 
notice of this. After a of those pre-
sent agreed that the no power to 
approve these dates. a request that thiS be 
svl:iinitled to a mail /ote olthe entire Board of 
Direcluis v.as submitted in accordance with 
our By-Laws Therefore this question is 

submitted to the current members of 
the Board It's a time problem. Divisions 
usually make up their schedules at the end 
of August. Since the 
mitted to a mail vote, it must be submitted as 
soon as possible to avoid horrilic local 

problems Bv the time vou read 
will have 

We are all competitors, so we argue and 
fuss. A vote is taken and. because we are 

almost all of us accept the 
and go on from there, 
the U.SAF. 

IN MEMORIA 

We note with sorrow the passi 
following fencers. We extend ( 
pathies to their families, friends. 
dents. 

Harold Van Buskirk died on Oc 
1980. 

/0, former President of the AFLA 
member of the US Olympic Team 
1928, 1932, and was captain of 
team. He was US Epee Champiol 
a medalist in succeeding years 
outdoor sabre. and three-weapor 

For over 
Rice University, 
alive in the Houston, I exas area. 
Coast Division has held a tournam 
honor for the past nine but t 
became trle Van Memoric 
ment and will so continue. 

Lorand Marcel died on March' 
He was born in Czechoslovakia 

Epee Champion of the Maccabiah 

Fencer In Motion 
74 KT. SOL fD GOLD AND HANDCRA FTED 

EXACT SIZE 

1 )12 mm Charm $265.00 
1 mm Charm $195.00 

Smaller Size $89.00 

This solid gold charm in the clas
sic pose makes a great gift that 
will become a family heirloom as 
well as an inflationary hedge. 
Price includes handling, insur
ance and postage. 

SEND NO CASH PLEASE 
Cash i8r Check or Money Order C 
Allmv 4 10 6 Weeks for Del iverv 

1------------------------
I MAIL TO: GOLDEN JOY P.O. BOX 3, 
: SO. PASADENA, CALIF. 91030 
I 
: I HAVE ENCLOSED S _____ _ 

: iNO) COPIES OF THE F 

: IN MOTION. INDICATE SIZE __ _ 

I 
I : NAM E ____________ _ 

I ADD RESS __________ _ 

I : CITY, ____________ _ 

: STATE. 7!P. _________ _ 

I 



1933. Cilosen to Czechoslovakia 
in the 1936 G y 1>oic Games in Berlin. in pro-
test the anti-semetic dictatorships 
he r,vt attend and laier to Israel 
He came to the U S 1947 He train 
the U S O'ympIC Team in 1956 and was 
co-coach 
Team from 
retired 

Loralld Marce! leaves his wife. Lotte. and 
many loyal sludents 

Evelyn "Terry" Terhune Fuller died In 
June. 1981 

A native or Ne\Aj Jersey. rn 
1950 from 

where she becarle Interested In 
was a member of US 

Rome In 1960 and reo
the World Garnes in the 

She was an enthUSiastic and successful 
coac'l for 17 years at Farleigh Dickinsofl 
where she developed yOUflg women with 
athietlc aU:;ily ii Ito a series of vvirning tearns 
SI,,, :,8G:. equal entrlusiasm Wlt!l the 

triers these who were not natura! athletes 
or ohyslcai disabi!ltles. but who were 
:v," to Uv and '0,'8-:8 to exceed 

expectations The and dedica-
. Terrys Tigers were the envy of 

coaches In the East 
she moved to Columbus. Ohio after 

her ITlarrlage. she helped the womens fenc
ccoerl at O! !io State ui i'versity A v'v'om2fl 

:u\ ed :ife and vv'ho helped marly young 
peooie reach potential,it18s they did no! ktlOVv' 

had. she leaves her husband. J Osbonl 
and young daugl1te r Terl J 

~ 

QUALIFIED FENCING MASTER 
WANTED 

Resumes sllould be received no iater 
than AiJgust 30. 1981 

Send to Maitre Jorln W;ils 
Garde Fercing St:.;dlo 

5842 Forward ,~\le'1ue 
Pittsburgh PA 1521 
(412) 521-3583 

l'ESCRIME 

When I step across the 
venicai pianes that 

the piste. 
I am at once catapulted 
into a higher reality. 
There IS tile saiute 

the salute 
one 

of nobler times 
Then it starts 
i feel the energy 
and my mind snaps to 
Down to that point The point 
Only the point matters 
I feel the tensior of a poised cat. 
ready to spring onto its prey 
and of an arrow ready to be shot 
at the target 
With the movements of hands. 
arms. and whole the grace 
and fluidity of a 
flO'cving across the stage 
I feel as precise as a military drill team --

dare not rnake a mistake. 
feel as savage as primeval man 

off his adversaries or hiJnting 

I feel all the of the Olympics the 
of a 

r-nan 
with a at dawn 
I feel of these things at once. 
On the strip it is only me. and the enemy 
The time is right! I spring forward l 

a fiourish of a!tack 
Yet now the enemy is upon mel and I must 
remove him 
There is no tirne to refiect 
Only do 
Trust yo:.;rself. they say to me 
No time to pretend 
It IS on the strip 
For in my white jacket. I am truly 
naked. 
for now all else d;sappears. and thinness 
of my weapon becomes the most direct 
extension 
of my mind 
AI!ez 

\/\i 1\/",,.. ... ,,,, 

Since 1976. there has been a formal 
sports medicine o'ganization under the Un
ited States Olympic Committee. During the 
past 5 years, equipment was obtained and a 
variety of projects were conducted at the 
Colorado Springs Training Center and in the 
field by various of the 
bodies. The AFLA par 
minor efforts in conjunctioll with some of the 
regional weekend training sessions under 
our National Training Program. For the most 
Dart. however. the emphasis was on plan· 

and limited 
1981. the 

medicine operation and 
into it in order to move it into higher 

is now a broad based 
includes research at major 

centers around the country, a 
information center to 

sports medicine data, a 
to monitor the progress of 

athletes. and projects to de
liver specific information to selected 
coaches and athletes for immediate applica
tion. Under Dr. Irving Dardik. the plan is 

implemented in gradual stages, with 
added as needed. 

is the overall concept 
it can only suc

ceed on the basis of a series of concrete. 
identifiable accompiishments. In this re

we are fortunate that fencing has been 
as one of the sports to conduct pro

under the new program. In 
, we launched a project at the 

Medical Center in Edison. N.J. 
Valsamis as AFL.A 

Chief. irwin Bernstein as OlyrllfJic: 
Committee Liaison, and a technical team 
under Bob Narcessian of the Kennedy 
Sports Medicine 

At the time of this initial report, it is too 
to envision all of the eventual objectives 
the prOject However, the foliowing have 
been 

2. 

irlcntihl nntClnti~1 fonrAre: 

By Irwin 

3. Determining ways in which 
chiropractics. kinisiolog' 
psychology can be used 
fencers. 

4. Establishing physical tests of n 
to fencino and using them to 

athletes and p 
to remedy 

deficiencies of individuals 
long range venture, it 

time between cone 
discernible result. Tl10se of us involl 

are excited by its prosp 
enough to antiCipate a lor 

journey. Our goals are well worth U 

"Where Young Champic 
Get their sl 

And coaches! 
Rest 

ORSI~ 
",'" 

OFFERS: 
,. INSTRUCTION 
,. CLUB F ACILlTIES 
,. INTENSIVE SUMMl 

WORKSHOPS 
,. CUSTOM EQUIPMJ 

SALES 

CONTACT: 
395 UNION AVENUE 
RUTHERFORD. N.J. 07071 



J{ENA3SSAN(I !tD. 
1encing Equipmcnt 

N77 W7287 Oak Street. Cedarburg, Wisconsin 53012 
Telephone: (414) 377-6437 

EQUIPMENT PRICE LIST 

Please tdke nute of the equipment li:::.ting and prices on the following 
PJges_ CUnlpUfe the prices with vVhat you are now paying. OURS ARE 
LOWER! After 'yOu 3rc satisfied that the prices are competitive, try an 
order with us and you will see that the delivery is immediate and the 
Cjll<.tJity is as guud as Of bettor Own compurabje items which you are now 
buying elsewhere. Prices apply to schools, clubs AND lND1VIDUAL.S. 

FOILS 

201 
202 

203 

204 
200 

EPEES 

301 
302 

French f;)il Jiumi()um or steel 
French fvi: . RENIASSA~JCE -
<llurnillUIll NON·SUP grip 
Pistol roil JkHliiflLJI!' of 

Pi~toi w:u electric fuii lI'vir2U tio -

For premier blade non-electric add 2.50 
For premier blade electric add 3.50 

22.95 

21.95 

27.95 
36.95 

Uli!) of 
39.95 

34.95 

33.95 
303 <J:uminurn 91 ip of your choice 

304 
305 Pistol 

yuur 

SABRES 

401 
402 
403 sable· aluminum yualu . alumillum 

NON-SUP grip 

For premier blDUe Jdd 7.50 

BLADES 

501 
502 
503 
504 
505 
506 
507 
508 
509 
510 
511 

512 

foil bloJe 
fod blode· 

grip. 
or pi::.tol grip 

Practice electric foil blade with dUlllmy 
tip-French or pistol grip 

PUjt,;tice electric 
French or pistol 

b:JJc with dummy tip 

GUARDS 

601 
602 
603 

steel Of diuminunl 

37.95 
.46.95 

.49.95 

.30.95 
32.50 

29.95 

10.75 
13.25 
22.75 
26.25 
15.25 
18.95 
29.50 
20.95 
12.50 
19.75 

.16.95 

22.95 

4.25 
6.75 

12.75 

GRIPS 

701 French foil or epee I-)andle ·Ieather wrapped 
702 French foil or epee handle RENAISSANCE 

703 
704 Sabre handle 

NON-SLIP surface 
705 Pistol grip handle - aILJrnlr, ... (~l (German, Italian 

Belgian or American) 

POMMELS 

801 Fiend, pomrnel- foil Or epee 
802 Sabre 
803 Pisto~ 

GLOVES 

Foil - white leather 
F 0;\ - standord - soft leath-er 
Foil sabre glove cuff. 

4 (3) weapon 
5 (3) wedPon 
6 (3) weDpon 

MASKS 

1 1 Foil epee mask - insulated - white trim 
12 Sabre mask - white trim 

3 (3) weapon mask - white trim 

EQUIPMENT BAGS 

21 

22 i21 tone color - inner shelf and 
- fuJi lel''dth zip - biuE' 01 brown 

JACKETS - NEW LIGHTER MORE COMFORT ABLE - DURABLE 

31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 

KNICKERS 

51 Mell's (3) weapOIl k;lickels, duck. 
52 Mell's weapun knH..:kers - stretch nyion knit 
53 (3) weapon knickers duck 
54 Woman's (3) weapon knl(;kers stretch nylon knit 

PLASTRONS 

61 Underarr11 protector - duck· man's or woman's 

SHOES AND STOCKINGS 

71 Adidas fencing shoes - French made 
72 AditJas shoes - Gcrn~ar; Inade 
73 _ vvhif'" _ Inn ... \..,o'OO~;'"'~ 

4.50 

3.75 
4.75 

3.95 

7.95 

1.95 

1.35 
85 

13.95 
8.95 

17.50 
9.95 

18.50 
9.95 

27.95 
39.95 
33.75 

16.95 

19.95 

35.95 
47.95 
35.95 
45.95 
24.95 
25.95 
55.95 
53.75 
23.95 

24.95 
31.95 

.22.95 
30.95 

10.50 

41.95 
47.95 

TOOLS 

81 Die holder 
82 Die 12-24 or Me xl. 
83 SCiewdri\cr for electric foil and epee points 
84 Gauges for blade and point settings - set. 
85 Test weiyht foil or epee 
86 Weapons tester 

ELECTRICAL PARTS 

1001 Electric foil point complete with wite 
1002 Electric epee point complete with wire 

1003 Ell;lctric !Joint tip foil or epee 
1004 Ell;lctric jJoint screw - foil or epee 
1005 Electric point wire - foil or epee 
1006 EJectlic foil point b(jrrel 
1007 Electric epee point barrel 
1008 Electric point pressure spring foil or epee 
1009 Electric epee point contact spring 
1010 Foil bou'y cord - (2) prong 
1011 Foil body cord - l.ayonet 
101 2 Epee body cord 
1013 Electric foil guard socket ~ bayonet or (2) prong 
101 4 Electric guard socket. 
1015 wire - per foot. 
1016 wiling glue 

SCORING APPARATUS 

2001 SCOtill!:l r~ldCh;f~e!;, 
2002 Foil epee reels 
2003 Connecti,,!:) cables machine to reels 

.285.00to 1. 
180.00 to 

30.00t 

EAdct amuunts alld other item::; are available on request 

MISCELLANEOUS 

3001 Foil tip 
~002 Vlomar]'!;. urCiJst pfi.ltes aluminum - pair 
3003 Wrist strap velcro - white 
3004 Heel protector - plastiC 
3005 Score pad 
3006 Elbuw 
3007 AFLA, 
3008 Foil guard 
3009 Epc~ 

3010 Sweat - head· white elastic 
3011 RENAISSANCE T-shirt - white 
3012 flwts - black ribbed fubbl;lr - regulation size 
3013 fencing strips - regulation size 

Olders w.ll be shipped only if fully prepaid, or C.O.D. with 20 pert 
advanced deposit. 

PREPAIO SHIPPING COSTS 

.01 to $ 10.00 
10.00 to $ 50.00 

$ 50.00 to $100.00 
$100.00 to 

12 percent 
7 percent 
4 percent 
3 percent 

,.-1 , " 

~ 

ADDITIONAL 10% DISCOUNT ON 
ORDFR~ OF s~nn nn OR MORI=I 

IiIIII 
VIS 



The 1981 Junior World Championships 
were held at Lausanne, Switzerland, a fairly 
large town about 40 miles east of Geneva on 
Lac Leman or Lake Geneva as we usually 
know iL 

Tile ccmpelilicl'l N3S held in an enormous 
exl ,iDiliun facility that was basically ideal ex
cept that it depended largely on natural light 
thruugll ceiiilHJ winu(NJs, and when the fenc
ing started at 800 am, there was 
not too much of thisl Twelve 
had been set up in a separate 
distance away from the main 3ite, and it was 
interesting to watch the various teams go 
through their practice routines, 

All too soon, Tllursday came 
aruLJllU and the tULJlllan lellt witr, ti Ie 
mell's foil v'vitll 76 entlies ill pouis of 6 and 7, 
Miller and Tilorogood tried their best. but 
were unable to change their game quickly 

and went ouL After a hesitant start. 
was not helped by the Belgian direc

tor, deJor,g found the range and went 
2-3, H;s IleAlmul IU "as a tough one, but 
started off with a beautifu: 5-1 victory over 
the Pole Lisieck, He then had '78 champion 
Numa, ful:uwed by the Russian Koretski, 
This seerlled to o,elwi1eim him, and he was 
ullable to reprouuce the sharpness of his 
first bout for hiS last two, and that was it for 
him, The Russians had looked very good, 
but the final pool consisted of one Russian, 
one French, one British, one West German, 
one East German, and three Italians - Numa 
'78 champion, Borella '79 champion, and 
Cervi '80 cilarniJiuII - quite a team l Borellas 
first bout produced the sort of comic opera 
routine that makes international fencing 
what it is, Early in tile bout, he received a bad 
cut on the hand and left the strip to be at
tended to, The director called the next bout, 
but there was no Way the Italians were 
tu alluw tile bout to starL On instructions 
the coach, Cervi went through a whole 
routille of tying each shoelace three times, 
fixi:lg 1,:8 ,\eaiJon, aJjl,;stl'IQ his mask, etc, 
etc, until, about twenty-five minutes later, 
Bore!la reappeared and prepared to fence, 
The director, however, informed him that the 
injury time had elapsed and he was elimi-

another routine of appeals and maneuvers, 
but to no avail. Quite a number of the crowd 
felt II-,at it couldn't have hilooRneri to il nir:pr 

By Anthony Gillham, Team Manager 
guy, but it Vvas unfortunate to have such an 
excellent fencer eliminated in this 'llanner, 
From then on, Numa proceeded to destroy 

and repeat his '78 victory, 
saw the start of the sabre, Our three 

entrants fenced well, and aU ,von bouts, but 
were unable to advance. Rick Blum was 

unlucky - in a pool of seven, he 
lost out on touches. Their basic 

techllique seemed ok, but like the foil 
fencers, they were slower than the better 
fencers 211U did not seem to concentrate on 
every touch. The final again produced a mix
ture of Italians, Russians, and Germans with 
one Pole and one Frenchman. The winner 
was Tsouklo, continuing the Russian domi
nance of sabre fencing. 

Wllat had been a well-run tournament 
came unglued early on Saturday 
when it was discovered at the start of 
epee that a valid touch could be registered 

sliding the point across the strip. The 
es were similar to the Zivkovic ones, ex

cept that instead of aluminum sheets, they 
were made from an open stainless steel wire 
mesh similar to that used for masks, This, in 
combination with the Valentin machines 

had created some problems during 
foil) produced the bogus touches. 

Some two and a half hours later, the com
petition was started with a motley assort
ment of Uhlman machines that had been 
rustled up from somewhere, This seemed to 
solve the problem most of the time (notel 
Gel man coaches walkir~g aroul~d looking 
smug). The late start resulted in only two 
rounds being fenced on the Saturday; at the 
end of which McMullen just missed 
ing for the third round, but both Leung 
Trevor made it. The third round was fenced 
at 1000 a.m. the next day. and LJroUgllt an 
end to the US. effort. although Leung only 

missed qualifying for the direct elimina
rounds. All ill all, H-,is was a 

effort by the epee team. Seven 
ccur,tries were represented in the epee fi
nals. The eventual winner was the Pole 
Felisiak over Bergstrom, a very young 
Swedish fencer. 

we came to the women's foil where 
the U.S might make a shovv;ng in 
of Jana Angelakis, Jana breezed 

the first round, but the other two 
tp::1m mpmhprq h:=1r1 mnrp rliffirl dh/ t'I,/ln!hl 

Sullivan kept her point near the 
to squeak up, but Lynn 

overwhelmed by the pace and in
of the first round and went out. In the 
round, Jana seemed to be on a roller 

coaster, top ranked Vaccaroni, then 
her next 5-4 after leading 4-0, but 

she did enough to go up. In the third round 
the roller coaster continued, but she made it 
to the direct elimination rounds. albeit 
seeded 16th. She gave the number one 
seeded Szocs a 4-1 start. then 'dUe ,vound up 
and beat her But the roller coaster con
tinued and she lost her next bout to the Ita
lian Coltorti 'Nho was more impressive for her 
size 6 ft. and 180 Ibs) than her fenc-
Ing she lost to a Chinese girl, 
and finished up twelth, I believe. is 
our best finish in the womens U-20 since 
Ruth Wilite .olaced third some years 

Once aoain the final 
mixture 
and the one Chinese girl. It was Interesting to 
note that all ,hree Russians lost in the direct 
e: :11::~::;t;on round, but all three made it up 
from the repechage round to the final I (It's a 

Weber - Soboleva 
ful! of moves to deal 

The 
and 

speed and to stay one step ahead fi
nally Weber collapsed in frustration as no-

seemed to work. 
so it was over. On the whoie. I think 

everybody the trip and got some-
thing out of it. was fairly but 
was interestir,,,: different. who 
selected their by the "pin in the menu' 
method got some interesting dishes. and at 
least a couple of the cadre are smarter now 
than they were before. I was glad that I had 
no problems or "crises to deal with 
unless count the night we were all 

out to and the girls team 
into the very small elevator, which went a few 
feet and registered "tilt" I The squealing from 
inside the elevator was probably not 
for the hote"s business, so, after 
the lobby, a key was found that opened 
elevator door. The girls were ab',e to 

out through the gap between the 
of the elevator and the top of the door-

there was a dinner and 
Some of the more 

our cadre took on a 

the dance floor - probably puttin, 
ternational fencing relationships 
yearsl But it was all good fun, and, 
to end an enjoyable, if not particl 
cessful, trip, 
Directing 

Before the tournament started, 
was held for officails, It ,was strc 
phasized to penal'ze corps-a-c 

and to Ins 

fencers 
noticeable lack 
Just accept that there are goinG 
couple of bad calls every bout. 

On the whole. I thought that I 
directing was more consistent th, 

than 
used 
With 
of the epee 

the judging I 
The strar 

plain incornpet 
Both the US offie 

and Ralph Zim 
to share the 

I had the impression that son 
fencers were uncomfortable with tr
ing in French. I should like to makE 
suggestion that our J.O.'s be di 
French, at least the rounds of diree 
tion I would like to see the Direct 

a list of 
French, plus, 

that a fen 
want to use, such as, "Whaddya r 
stop cut was out of timeT 

Fencing 
I believe our results could have t 

CO" ,:~~g 

at Lausanne bear this out. The epe 
at Lausanne was quick, but not pi 

and the style looked f 
early rounds of sabre fenc 

root particularly impreSSive. but 
rounds were much better, Again, th 
was not very irnaoinative, but was E 



level 
speed 
touch. 

as possible to improve their 
ability to concentrate on every 

The foil is where we are obviously 
are changing, and we 

The I 
style 

clearly out. 
compeUiol1. 
open, with 
tance 

was very clean and 
controlled dis-

rare -
many directors In 
but mostly because the top 
their feint attacks with such a light. quick 
hand that can easily pick up a blade in 
line iii the of the attack. We have a lot 
of v'vulk to dc i;1 this area 

The Russians and the Italians dominated 
this Champiullship. The success of their 
fencers was largely due to the precision of 
their hand movements - the result of many 
hours 01 dlillillg. They were also quick, 
but what was particularly was 
their ability to "read" their oppcnent and 
rapidl; adapt their game. 

It is essential that our JUllior fencers fence 
each other as much as possible, and I be
lieve we should empllasize OUI junior sum
mer camps. I think we have 
mistake by making 
these camps Also 
coaches clillies, 
coaches ;,0: killQ Vv ith our young fencers. 

ARMORER'S REPORT 
By William Reith 

If any cadre posiUon is mort: '.!ilfieul! than 
another, the job and functiOllillg ot the ar
morer is the most exacting and tedious. It is 
also the most exasperating if the fencers are 
not well informed and well-prepared for the 
tournament. Fulluv'vil the advice and direc
tives of the armorer can save un
necessary problems later on at the competi· 
tion, where the pressure is quite intense on 
the fencers. 

The rules for the control of weapons and 
are reasonably exact. The mate

passes or it fails. Ally 8'-1Gipment 
which is much used, dirty, or torn up is 
looked at by the control committee with a 
very critical eye, and it is usually rejected. 
Fencers with battered masks and green 
metallic Jackets must be prepared to buy 
new ones before the 

furnished by Ameri
Co .. Sudre, Santelii, 
were on hand through 

armorer to com
pensate in certain situations, that is, at the 
competition when fencers are 
Broken blades were replaced as 
new body cords were lent to those whose 
did not pass and back up metallic jackets 
were available in case of an emergency, like 
a broken blade tearing a jacket. 

There seems to be a blanket misun-

no _ 
competition. This is the first criteria of 

job. Second: all broken blades were re
placed immediately. Third: all fencers were 
ready to fence with the proper quantity of 
COlltlol-passed equipment. Fourth: 

and equipment were passed with 
time and assurance to competitors 

so that they had no external worries about 
equipment on the day of their competition. 

Some problems which arose: 
Most fencers were not prepared/,ith prac

tice/,eapons ,\itil /,I::ch to train \/,Iliie com
petitiul! weapons and equipment were in the 
custody of the armorer or the Control Com
mittee. 

It became apparent that a few fencers 
were riot wi:lil19 to listen or believe and un
derstand the problems of weapon control at 
a world championship. They tend to hope 
and dream that the weapons will pass, and 
probably that they ,,,:!I also pass the first time 
around, prepared or not prepared 

junk is nClt the armorer'S respon
sibility. All fencers need to know what is 
good equipment and 'Ahat is not. 

The weapons control committee is dealing 
with 12 x 30 weapons per day for 4 days, that 
is 1440 weapons over a 4 day period, plus 
masks, Jackets, and body cords. Body cords 
must be new in order to meet the 1 ohm 
resistance measurement. There is no way to 
pass corrosive wires. except to junk them 
and buy new ones. 

In conclusion, if fencers, coaches, train
ers, eli Id cadreMJuid take more care and 

as to their 
the 

fencers would improve greatly. 
I have been pleased to serve this US 

W()rld Junior Championship Team in more 
ways than I can count. 

From June 20 to 27, the North Texas Divi
sion organized and hosted over 800 fencers 
with their attendant 72 team entries at Texas 
Christian University in Fort Worth, Texas. 

This year the Women's 
rated as an official Natic 
event. with Sue Badders from Oregon taking 
the first place honors, Peter Westbrook from 
the New York Fencers Club won his 5th na
ilonal and was the only champion to defend 
successfully his 1980 title in sabre. Our new 
champions are Jana Angelakis (a double 

See below), Tanner Fencers 
women's foil; Lee Shelly, r:enc-

in mens epee: and Mark Smith, 

forthe 
voted to 

eliminate these events from the future na-

tional championships. Our "las!" c 
are Michael Lofton, U 19 sabr, 
RosariO, U 19 men's foil: Bentley St 
epee; and Jana Angelakis, U 19 
foil. 

The Organizing Committee sta~ 
orful cererllCJI1lal show before e 
vidual final event, with a parade of, 
carried Girl Scouts to intra' 
finalists an explanatory exr 

Gala 
dOing 
Texas 

for the uninitiated in the, 
was highlighted by a 

two-step to live count 

Our thanks to all the dedicate 
,,, ho helped to plan and run the 198 
ionships Their names would fill t 
Our special thanks to Co-Hosts To 
and Lois Goldthwaite and to all ( 
friends. 

Results - 1981 National Championships 

P \Ves:b:ook NYFC 
P NYAC 

3 S Lek3c" f\Jyt\C 
A O-ban ~':'AC 

NYAC 
J NYFC 
M 
T losonczy ~YAC 

9 G NYAC 
·0 

·s 
::; 

5 
:J 

20 ~ l) 

2- 3 

" 
S ~t..kC 

26 
2- S 

,,- -

P ,,'l 

Sabre (112 contestants) 
29 C McCra,N Seaas: 57 
30 58 H Overholser '<ada! 
3 1 59 G Ar'TIl N Dame 
32 60 J Grlnzavd Atlanta Fe 
33 61 S Yarmo'n Dallas Fe 

62 j:., Lara. 0 Asaro 
NYAC 63 C 

64 P 
65 J Penn St 

Fazekas AIGaz 66 B Youssef LAAC 
67 S Larusso Palmetto 
68 S BOldes Halbe"5t 
69 B ~ ! EI Paso 
70 B Kogler FAM 

.13 T ? 71 E Sims Dallas 
T Good Fe 

45 M 73 
.4.6 B~I'lde' Una:~ 74 

.\1 75 
~8 76 

77 J 

86 T R I.':c 
861 J Hogan. Se 
88 J Sweet LAM 
89 J St, 
90 T M Stewart L 
90 T H Brass. A!e 
92 T Lutton Del 
93 M H,ggs-COI 
94 R Hanson. L 
95 J Collins U 
96 VIi Cotton N( 
97 J Hili. lacave 
98 J liston Da! 
99 M AleSI NOr 
~OO A Taggart 0 
10 i B Pe'i3 Cou 
"102 0 Owenbv l 
102 F 
102 L 
105 W Oliver De 
106 C Kar' ColO ·:19 

78 GOt: AmFAe 107 J Hart r 

56. H ,\ 
55 Cia'~ 

, P-vC' 

~ 

u 

e' 

I'I-Sl 
SIJA 

Women's Foil, 

c:; 
:::<0;' 

79 L Mortor. Austw FA i 08 C Gooe! 
80 M JaniS R3r:l300 109 C Hal: IFCS 
81 F Pledr7l; 1"10 E Fa~l U Te 
82 0 f'nderson N Colo FC 1 S Clark Oal l; 
83 S DU'lfac Atian:a Fe 1 M GOSClnskr 

84 R Lea LI::!e Reck 
85 T Sa'csdy S Cega!' 

~_ "u'~ 

',-" NYFC 
'9 Cs 

·0 
2' 

S Esg' 

S Badoers t 

26 E G". 
2,' M Sc! 
28 0 Robe'lson 
29 E Ko:os 
30 C Bosco U 



L Piazza. NYFC 
34 P 

36 
37 
38 
39 

M 

4() M Hayes SOJISlk 
41 G 

C Carter. SDA 
43 A Reeves. S Rlcrards 
.o!4 D. Stone OiS ' 

o rc 
46 K Tor'8S Sta Cr~JZ 

LA6.C 
Palmetto 

49 ;V1<:Hj:~ur' FC 

50 S~dv'-' "u. CSlszer 
51 M 

U 

53 A Klinger AU'lol 
54 1v1 Adrian. U0at! 

P AmFAc 
56 T T Sarbterl LAMe 

T M Fab:a:l 
58 S 

J I.~ 

7 J Suka0[Z ~YFC 
8 P Sc: 
9 

'0 

12 L Seloel f-JYFC 
M La~a U0at: 

14 P ::-.1,:" ~ :'Jr{I,C 
P Gerard Auricl 

16 M Masters f:AM 
B Jugan Haibe,st 

19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

26 

30 
31 

B "s 

J Shwnash AC 

H 

R ~:, , ,,~ '" " cC 

T 

Fe 

59 
60 

Women's Foil 
FC 

6, ~v1 rra:ls-Tex 
62 :=C 
63 N j\:l(~e,son LSU 

65 
66 Y FC 
67 
68 E 
69 G :,L _j'" ~i_ i!i Fe 
70 Y Ter:lpi~ 

71 K K'usen Sta Cruz 
72 J -;... lacove!'1 
73 C TCFC 
74 P Lacosie NOFC 
75 Mles 
76 0 Vande 
77 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 1:1 i=C 

Men's Foil 
Aur'oi 

Iii C~ 

47 Bedfo'd MO'1 

48 
49 T 
49 T 5a'1:elll 

CSIS 

52 NoCar St 
53 0 Ber'era '7 r80S- Tex 
54 C SDA 
55"7 D Nlc'lols S Jose S( 
55 -:- ,'. 

E S,ms Da;~as FC 
58 
59 
60 M 

62 
63 G Mor, 
64 D 
65 S cC 
66 T B 
66 T E " 
68 R 
69 L 

TCFe 
FC 

71 ~C 

ivl CH 

T 

A GO'lza'ez-C 

80 H 
81 
32 

8,; G", 

" 
89 
90 /" 

S S: 

Continued 
85 0 Frank Sta Cruz!=C 
86 J Beninl ':,'~!iesiey 

Halbers 

89 ;y~ V": J: U NCar 
90 C Danie LA!\C 

92 
93 
9" 
95 

o Graham Der;ver 

96 ~ Rearick DeFC 
97 S 
98 
99 A&M 

100 
101 Sa'tusK2 CSISZ8' 
102 
'03 
104 

1 ~ J OeNar.le IFCS 
'12 C Gertz WFC 
- <3 E Mer.cez S~ ~I 

14 ,J Ro:h Madlso'l 
,15 
; 16 T Dalias FC 
~ 17 T Milosevich Denver FC 
i 18 M Eiler Bosco 
, ,9 

'20 
12 ~ 
:22 T r:C 
123 
124 
;25 
~ 26 
127 
128 
129 
130 ivl C E,liot! l«ansas C 

105 L Anderson r ucson 13·1 M Zaleski Sebas: 
< 06 C Becn; Duke 132 L Fe 
107 
108 
109 

10 
135 
138 N S:Jyenaga. Dal!as FC 
'37 ivl : ... " Lli::e Rock 

91 136 Denver 
92 137 S Ha!1 Casoer >=C 
92 i 38 T 0 Tolen Des Arnls 
9.1 138T C 
94 Lea. L:ttle Rocl<. 140 C!ar:.z Da:las Fe 
96 T Lansford ~~ Cd",,," ~41 T ' '- CL 
97 T G Sharo!ess U 1.11 T C Grlnne!1 C 
97 T l .. hr~'1 N:chita FC 143 M Morr!s Ar'-\ 
99 Lev,';s I FCS 144 

100 T i.15 
:0- K 7rans-Tex 1 46 

~ 47 

~L18 T 
'04 148 T 
'05 ~50 

106 Y 151 
"07 Co:lon NOFC ' 52 
~ 08 :;; Siocl.(tor 51 ~ 53 Va:' rJer iveye Aust!n 
-: 09 Ler'T'an LAMC 15<1 Fc- ,:; 

10 J Po,',ers NYAC 

112 

~ 5 

G WtiliS Alc8traz 
S Sari. I!! Cr' 
C C' _' _ CSiS 
G Ne:so:l Tra.-;s·Tex 
C 2 ~ ,,-', L.6\'~C 

<6 A Pece'za'l, Cav 
q ~\/e 'e'1. T':·S: 

"8 C'v'e' De(1,/e' FC 
'9 S La::jsso 

'20 G 
~ 2' 
'22 

T C 

- 25 
-26 

155 
156 
157 
158 
159 
160 

162 
163 
;6L 

o Sla Fe 
8 Blzzoco Sarr:a 

Galeila Austin FC 
W Peeoles DaUas 

Kada~ 

T L: . .'tton Oe:lver Fe 
~I Tex Ar' 

~v;:,o" 

'0;) T J hJuic:n UT AUS~ln 
-: 65 T ,} Excalib 
'65 T 

Rice IFCS 

Paso Y 
170 T rv. Pe:er:;u', Sebast 
-< 72 T coates 
'72 J L, 

'7.e rvl TCFC 
~ 74 S 
176 T J Faze><as 

:-6 ~ ., Gos'ns~1 U l=ia 
<78 
. 79 ~ r-:a'o" 
~ 80 
~ 8 ~ 
182 

Women's Epee 
183 '\j 'exas 

'0 C lv1ass'a ',?, FAi\!: 
Sebasiian' 

St 

Women's Epee Continued 

K 'St~8 IFCS 

A S R 

S 
20 '\j 

K 
2t. 

Stoc",:or S 
-:: \VFC 

28 L:0oe r 

29 l..j Tca:ls·Tex 
30 A Re:d 

S::1'"18 (J'SI 

d CSlsza r 

35 M 0 7CC::C 
36 Carte' S:JA 
3-

38 H IFCS 
39 :..-... LAMC 

42 
L3 

;14 

45 
46 
47 
48 

.19 M 

50 H 
OOag 

Unatt 
5; K T'8VIS, Trl-Sta:e 
52 C neller, Topeka 
53 0 vdPDbVdlll. AuslH) FA 
54 Denver Fe 
55 M Unatt 
56 I Jasluk. ulce 
57 K Furu. Unatt 
58 K S Borracho 
59 ,) Yode'.IFC 

60 E. Turney 
L Colins, 

62 K 
63 J IV 
64 E Erdos 
65 E. Fick. U 
66 T S. Azumt 
66 T M 
6tl 0 
69 
70 E White: 

J 
72 R Walsor 

K. Taborl 
74 J. Temple 

Men's Epee (158 contestants) 

005 FV 
Losey' 

Pe:l: 

Shlneer 
H Pent 

Sebas~ 
10 J E Mo': 

S:or~ 8CFC 
S 
G 

23 Stu;' 
24 M B:;tley Sar: 

25 8e~re::s LAtv1C 
26 1 Tlsn"'an NYFC 
27 Vldo'. Mar':! :::A 
28 
29 D S:ak:ey 
3'J A MeSSing Bardakh 
3" Pingree MIT 
32 W Oliver LAMe 

3L 
35 Larsford 
36 Cain 

G ~: ... '.~~ U:-oaIt 
38 Y Varao, 
39 Koca::J FC 

Sc' ,~~:_ FMv1 

," 
L2 

R 4~ 

Sue Badders, shown here with the wrong 
weapon in hand, won the first Women's 
National Epee Champiullihip. (AF staff photo), 

L15 
"6 
47 
48 

.19 ,-' NYFC 
50 Nieman Mod Pent 
51 M Masters FAM 
52 Pete:-s Seudslidrll 
53 Sebaslian! 
54 C Coates Iii FC 
S5 Thoreson, Sebast 
56 R HUDp. AmFAc 
57 
58 
59 
60 N Hankla. Sla Cruz 
61 
62 
63 
64 
65 W 
66 
67 
68 P 
69 
70 A 
71 
72 
73 
74 
75 
76 LeB!anc. ivlon 
77 (vilchde:;:, Ft SPent 
78 C S 0 AI 
79 

8' 
82 
83 

105 R Cosla 
8 
o 

108 C Morter 
109 E Ellert J 
110 M J Wilki 
111 T 
112 C Good 

T Clark. ~ 

M Shelby 
1 E Unbe ' 
116 D Thom~ 

E Robins 
118 A. Yufia,) 
119 0 Staup, 
120 H Coats 

J McClus 
122 T Lutton, 
123 J Helmrc! 

M 
125 G 
126 R 
127 M GOSCir 
128 C 
129 R 
130 W. Lasley 
13, A CaramE 
132 R Kostick 

R French 
B 
,p 

: 36 S Dunhar 
Don:iol 

R Mayer 
139 J f-iogan, 
140 P Fox Ur 
141 D W 
142 8 Bizzoco 
143 J Orr. Ge 

84 M Johnserl NOFC 144 R Lea lJt 
H.Overho 
C Hail. IF 
W Cotton 
T. Blcf..;!E 

85 Haisjedu SD A 
86 1 reliOf Alcazar 146 
87 C Santa Fe 
88 T Bedford. MOrl . 148 
89 0 S Jose 
90 L Moyer. Pikes PFC 
91 0 Rainford, NYFC 
92 FC 
93 
94 
95 
96 E Fa l ' 

9 7 0 G3scon 
98 Pet anek. TCFC 
99 L i ..l' Bardakh 

~ 00 
'01 
~ 02 

149 

156 

158 

J Roloff 
J Ober, G 
G Cook. E 
E Reed, [ 
J Hart, Fa 
R Dalton 
H. SD8cto 
o Cullrnar 
J Hili I; 



Men's Sabre Team (11 teams) 
Fe'lcers Ciub 

Bfurn 

Sa'ie CSISZ8' 9 ..... 
Sa'le D,';s3'0 • 0 ; 

_ ~ ~ lJ'u8 

Women's Foil Team 

~ >j Soc',e~y 

Sa:l>; 
Saile CSiSZ2' 

~ ~ ..) L-_ 

OJ ::;'ub 
C!cb 

Men's Foil Team 12' mar',S) 

'\Ie\,',' Yo'k rerce-s Club 
Bukanrz 

" '0 

'2 C:UL' 

13 

11 
i 2 Alcaza' Fen,c'lo Cub 
13 Ta;.ne' Fe;ce's Club 
1.1 Fence's Cut; 

Club ·5 Ferce's 

10 

.l-':'-;,,-,' 

Dallas Fencers Club 
Acader;1y 

16 

18 

w 

20 
c' 

Men's Epee Team (18 tea'TlS) 

US 
Storm) 

(Moreau Losey Nel/i;a" 

Sdile Seuostlo'IJ 
Mar' 

Sai!e CSlszer 
0, 

Club 

10 

v " 

i 2 J' eans Fencers CI~b 
"3 US Arr'1y 
~,: Sa'lta Cruz 

16 
17 

Ta'lner (iL' Fence'S C:c;b 

U 19 Sabre (23) 

M Lofton S 
M. UAsaro II 
J EJ /, ,-,' J::; SI LouIs 
R Wi!son NYAC 
J AFC 

6 D:v CCHS 
M Hlggs·Coul: TCFC 
y C 
C Srown 

10 R Haver. Penn 51 U 
11 !Vi Ja'll$ Ra'Yl8pO 
~ 2 S K:ogler FAM 

C Melcr.e' NYFC 
o Power ceMs 

15 J ViVerOS JaM HS 
16 P \'\'f"'arto" S: j 

17 
18 A Aurora 
19 
20 

22 
23 C 

U 19 Womens Foil (33) 

TUC 
C B"cdeaux MIT 
A Metkus. LAAC 

.::. M Madon l../l,AC 
5 T SHill 
5T 
7 
8 C Bosco U of Pen,., 
9 T ! Har:10fl. NOFC 
9 T C Hamor' NOFC 

1 1 T av!or LAAC 
12 A ne~lies S 
13 L Piazza Nyr::C 
14 J Vu Los Aitos Fe 

,.; TCFC 
16 S 'v\'asser"1an 
17 r'J1 !-I,ayes 
'8 H 

20 

U-19 Women's Foil Continued 
21 R 28 L P:"ares 8e i:a:re 
22 D Gerac' 29 P ):ox FC 
23 i\: S08r',ro r::C C Da'l'e, LAAC 
24 u 1:1 i=C 3 < ~ La U 
25 \~ TO:::C 32 lJi~2:' 

26 A 8ar reda 33 !v1 He·'e'/doe"'" 
27 !It N ~aven!-!S 

U 19 Foil 
N 
o 
D 
M VVeeks 
s 
C 
C 
A Yu1fa 

TCFC 
Penn SI 

9 ;....icaza-
'0 

'2 '/V 

"': J S~\arKS U c' Or.zia 
"5 ? HOI:Z O~'a :J 

19 M G"":!'1 AI:;aza f 

20 r'j,a'cc;s LAftC 
2' P J Pos'fe- i~YFC 

22 Gu 
23 J p,:: Hac"'e:ts' 
2:: M r'/'overs S! Mark 
25 i\' Se~"ec. ArT1:::Ac 
26 H00S~'Jn 
2~ E Bab",s>z'! i\v,"'-C 
28 
29 
30 
3' LAMe 
32 J -P Pa'!ares ):I;=C 

S:c""" DC;:::C 
'6 ieee 0 CCYS 
17 C 35 J HS 
'8 :; !~c H HS olsse:f E! Paso 

U 19 Epee 

'2 
" 
~ !: 

'5 
G 16 

'7 
7 S S:"8 

R • a 
, -

~ 
21 

U-19 Epee 

23 Ok!a U 
24 Oenv8' 
25 01 
26 J C, 

28 S 
29 C 

ContInued 

31 J \/I.:a'lrer 
32 T :J v\ioociso'l 
32 T M M"'C 
3d. C rliggs·Cou'.', 
35 8 8Isse:: E! Paso Y 
36 R pr-ribbs. Maen 
3 7 P Chvany 

fROM THE 
OffiCiALS COMMIS~ 

next Issue. 

OTHER RESULTS 
1981 MIDATlANTIC 
SECTION 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
By Conme Latzkc, Section Chairman 

The 1981 Mid Atlantic Section Champion-
ships were hosted by the Division, 
organized by Shirley and Robinson, 
and staged at the College of William & Mary 
in Williamsburg.The weekend was further 
highlighted by the visit of Prince Charles to 
receive an honorary degree. His contribu
tion to the fencing meet was the presence of 
a squad of State Troopers who found the 

The 
Dean 

by the entire 
They 

finals and drew an excited audience, 
winners were Chris Balestracci, foil: James 
Popp, epee: Mary Hayes, women's foil: Paul 
Wharton, sabre. 

The Section Championships provide the 

tei~ presided C),"ld the 
rated Directors Gene 
Dowhower, 3 
Cathy McClellan, 
sabre: Larry 
Schneider, foil: Arthur 
Mac Garret, 3 weapons. 

Directors to take 
Ralph Golds-

o became#2 
Hollins. foil Mike 
Robert Tripp foil 

Peter Conomlkes, 
epee Elizabeth 

foil & epee; 

84th ANNUAL 
INTERCOLLEGIATE FENCING 

Pennsylvania used two 
forn Idr Ices sabre ana a 
to win its fifth IFA 

undefeated per
;C)': ~llowing 

in the last 

campus in Philac 
Navy squad made, 

number one-ranked Ouakers in 
last weapon of the three-weapon 
could only cut Penn's ten bout mar 

Penn finished with 70 total wlm 
65. Princeton was distant third w 

Harvard won the coveted 
Man', the team foil trophy and tr 
oldest intercollegiate award, ed( 
25-24 Navv upset favored Penr 

2e of its fencers il 
including titlist 

Penn needed 10-0 records 
champ Paul Friedberg and third 
Blum to defend its saber title a 
25-23. Friedberg lost only one b 

his individual sabre title. 
took the foil crown flc 
champ Joe Wolfson, gl 

the final. The tournament was, 
event with team sabre and foil on 
ful:uwed by team epee and all inl 
nals on Sunday, Nine fencers, 
school in each weapon, qualifi 
NCAA Cha;iiwiullships. 

Individual Championship Re~ 

SABRE 

Rosas 

FOIL 
OSC3' Estel' NV'U 

.;h Prw,ceion 

Harva'd 

EPEE 



5-3 

3·5 
s! 

Navy 
Yale 

G~ORGES L COINTE 

Final THREE-WEAPON Standings 

::>os. School Sabre Foil Epee Total 
25 24 2' 

26 65 
20 ;9 ;"( 56 
12 22 'S 52 
12 25 
13 13 ;7 43 

St s 19 
Co'lege 0: Yorl< 10 36 

'J Carrel: 13 '2 
;9 

GEORGIA DIVISIONAL 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
STATESBORO, GAAPRIL 11 - 12,1981 

WOMEN'S FOIL WOMEN'S EPEE WOMEN'S SABRE 
o Bas·rger \/I/eltr"f'ar 1 S WelirY13r'l 
S Poloney 2 S Polonev 2 
B 3 J \/\"Ilson 3 J If/I!son v 0' 

K rilehr:1an V 
J Wilson q Moore 5 R Moore 
V Hasty 

MEN'S FOIL MEN'S EPEE MEN'S SABRE 

M S'lVh M " 2 M Gross Ge:tler N Braff 
G GeWe r K Brooks F Fre"cr1 
R Irclzafl/ Nea! 
\f1 F2L.:!kner B 
S DUf"1!ap J Harrison S Polene'v 

1981 CHICAGOLAND 
OPEN 
VlARCH 28 & 29, 1981 

M Du!K:a. UnaH 

"'EN'S EPEE: 55 enlfles 

WOMEN'S FOIL: 48 en{rres 

1,1 

6 " 7 G 
8 U Wisconsin 

WOMEN'S EPEE: 72 entries 

G 

A 

S 
; J Scott. Una!! i. 

C Uoham L; Mlnn 

MEN'S SABRE: 21 entfies 

S DanOSI M 
J Kroelen. U 'VVISCOTlsirl 

T G,Iiham IvloUI",or\ 

ILLINOIS 
DIVISIONALS 
APRIL 11 & 12,1981 
MEN'S FOIL: 

E Ka'ha:su, III Fe 
of iii CirCle 

N Leever U of Il! 

WOMEN'S FOIL: 

P i'-leison I\J U 
G Weisberger Fe 

FC 

MEN'S EPEE: 

Levne III Fe 
Osness. U 0' ill 
Deloh F C 

S DIFIgllo ill 

o 
L 

WOMEN'S EPEE: 
J Yoder Fe 
G We:soerber 1:1 Fe 

3 S RlecK~ N U 

MEN'S SABRE: 

A Vela Ii! F 
Rill Fe 
M !Jnatt 

CLEVHAN D OPEN 
JUNE 6 & 7. 1981 

Men's Epee: 
G Kocab Titan F C 

Ret~n Alcazar 

SPFC 

Men's Sabre: 
J ~aze~as 

o ~0CCO'I1,C~ !~FC 
Kog!er F/\M 

W SPFC 

VAN BUSKIRK 
MEMORIAL 

Women's Foil: 
K V'vcll"on wSU 
C ivi&",ii;:Ii-JS FA.M 
C Kay. fl.,FC 

Men's Foil: 
o 

M Mas:e:s FA.M 
S cc· cc NOFC 

Houston, Texas 
MARCH 10 & 11,1981 

SABRE:24 

NOFC 
Reed BFC 
McCraw SS 

W, FOIL:26 

V Brad~ord. IFCS 
2 I Hamor: NOFC 
3 T Hu'ley. SS 

TEAM SABRE: 7 "eee,s 

Bella1re(R BReed. 0 

M. FOIL: 35 

A Peiers SS 
R SS 

SS 

EPEE:28~!liI;C':;, 

T Glass. SS 
R Hurley SS 
S 

Tait T A. FinGer 
(0 S Ca:-k K Hoga~) 

IFCS 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
The 27th ANNUAL 

CANADIAN 
HEROES MEMORIAL 

will be held in London, Ontario, Canada on 
Octobe r 10th and 11 th. 1981 
Opon to professionals as well as amateurs. 
Events Mens and Ladies FOIl. Mens Sabre. 
Mens Epee 
For information Contact Sabine Nolke via 
phone (519) 679-2406 (9 AM until 5 PM and 
(519) 433,2689 (6 PM until 
write to Canadian Heroes' % 542 
Street. London. Ontario. Canada. N5W 3V2. 

* * * 
BIALOSIKY JUNIOR 
fENCING CLASSIC 

Place:Alacazar Fencing Club. 13437 Cedar 
Road. Cleveland He'ghts, Ohio 
Date: October 17 and 18. 1981 
Events:Ul4 Boys and Girls Foil. U20 Men's 
Foil. U20 Epee U20 Sabre, U20 Women's 
Foil, U14 Epee U14 Sabre, 

fees $4 per event. 
entries and to William f 

Heights, , PO Box 18027. 
44118 

* * * 
SIXTH ANNUAL elE' 

LAND 
GRAND PRIX - 1981 

Sponsored by Standard Oil Com pal 
Ohio 
Place:Stouffer's Inn on the Square, 24 
lic Square, Cleveland, Ohio, 44113 
Date: November 27,28. and 29,1981 
Events: Mens Foil, Sabre, and G 

Women's Epee, and GI 
Awards to all finalists. 

$15 per event ($30 for 3 eVE 
fee $5 (includes T-shirt) 

deadline November 16, 1981 
entries and inquires to William F 

PO Box 18027, Cleveland Heights, 1 

44118. 

~ ~~l PROBlI:M? ~ 
'C. p.. tt 

~~~ . 
"" able is aVailable 

the P
erfect replacement c -~ 

finally - =-
• COLOR-CODED WIRES 
• NON-KINKING 
• EXTREMELY LONG-LASTING 
• FITS MOST REELS 
• LOW COST - - HIGH RELIABILITY 

ABRASION-RESISTANT FLEXIBLE PLASTIC COVERING 
Special introductory price - - $25,00 per reel length. Also available 
in bulk or installed in your reel for a nominal charge. 

Available exclusively at: 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA FENCERS EQUIPMENT CO. 
5335 Santa Monica Blvd., Hollywood, California, 90029 



one end of a weapon 
Last time out we were up trol,t, so 
here we are back at the handle end 
The ubse; v'ut:orlS U);S tirTie appiy 01 ily tu 
trical weapons, so for the present sabre 
fencers can iSjnore them. However, if the war 
of the competina svstems for electric sabre. 

FIE, ever gets settled. 
our sabre lencers will start having electrical 
culmeclol I leadaches too. II I fact, I wou:u ue 

to make a small bet that, given the 
blade contact reSjulal iy il Ivul ved in 

there will be more connector prob
lems there than even in foil. 

Anyway. let's confine ourselves for this 
time to the sockets insiue the guard. Weillet 
body cords. and tlleil' aMI sackful of delight
ful problems. wait for another occasion. In 
the first place. for foil or the connector 
can tJ~,e a large number shapes and still 
be perfectly acceptable under the rules 
That accounts for the freaks that show up at 
OUI ccmpetitl0llS. I am speaking of "eapons 

you understand. 
in the US. the 3-hole 

lines for the weapon wires and another wire 
or a grounded shell for the ground 
could be used too. The modern require-
ment fG~ CO:-lnectirlg tl\8 '/;eapcn wires di
rectly to the sockets does rule out some 
types of CUllrloctor. however. since the 
nOl,-prohibited "pia-tailina" would be al· 
most the only way 
some of them. _ 

Our US foils are most likely to be found 
either with the continental tvpe of 2-pin (one 

that almost all 

for exam
ple. The Italian and (similar) Japanese 
twist-style foil connectors are not found in 
8ily nurnbers this 

Whatever is used with either weapon. to 

by 

the socket has 
to be firmly held to. or fastened to. the guard. 
If the socket is mounted to a metal bracket 
that sliPS over the weapon tang. then It is 

physical pressure of the handle. 
Its pommel or nut. that makes your 
Looseness will give you 

and. in epee. 
vcl:~d touches on 
essential. When 
bracket permanently attached to the guard, 
the same kind of tightness has to be main
tained. If the bracket is welded to the guard 

an electrical resistance or a 
in the weld can cause all 

the problems a loose handle will 
with a separate bracket. If the 
riveted. or fastened by some fancy inlet 
screw or bolt and nut system, loosening up is 
mUle likely tllan witll welds. In such 
high electrical resistances can 
e'Jen when the brackets don't 
loose. Such a fault must be chased 

with these 
it doesn't 

matter in the least if your handle is loose or 
not. Tightening the handle is no cure. 

The attachment of the wire (s) to the soc
kets is naturally important. Loose screws or 
nuts will also cause all the forms of grief 
mentioned. With epees. an easily over
looked source of trouble is a loose screw 
hu:ui:,g the plastic (or whatever) insulated 
block of the socket to its metal bracket The 

of the weapon is ac-
by the pressure exerted that 

screw on a small link between the "C' socket 
and the bracket. and it doesn't have to be 
noticeably loose to give trouble. 

Another sometimes overlooked problem 
is :h3 bu::d·c;p 0; that can develop 
between bracket and guard. especially 
when they are of different metals. e.g., 

and steel. as is so often the case. 
up. arid 

dielectric barrier: however, 
bly and cleaning is best Perhaps a lot 
less likely but still (it left me with 

on my face a couple of touches 
me once. years ago) is the gradual 

build-up of corrosion inside the socket itself 
You,\ou:d think that the bodv cord 
would tend to clean that away 
pushed in and out most of the time 
but conditions of high humidity can make 

happen. Swab out the insides of the 
too, every so often 

THANK YOU, 
BRANIFF!!! 

Our 1981 US. Nationals 
Committee reports that Braniff Airlines 
has donated to the AFLA twelve round 
trip tickets to Ft. Worth to help defray our 
travel expenses for the National Champ
ionships. 

MERel, BRANIFF!!! 

JUST A NOTE ... 
Former US. National Champion Sabre 

Team member (1957) George Domolky, is 
now assisting Ben Zi"'ko',;c in coach ina the 
fencing team at Harvard. He reports 
after an absence of twenty years from fenc
ing. he IS enjoyinq it. 

PRIEUR 
SPORTS 

PARIS 

WEDDIN~ 

BEllS 

Popular and petit maitre d'arme 
married fencer Rachele I' 
Oregon, on June 13th. tv 

voeuxl I 

* * * Our Art Director. Diane King. was r 
married to Michael J. McClure. Micr 
"Gripman' on the San Francisco cc 
system and in 1979 won the title of ( 
ion Cable Car Bell Ringer. Our best w 
the happy couple. 

A Checklist of 
Fencing Books 
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1958 Crosnier, Roger. Fencing w 
epee. London Faber & Fab 
p.; New York A. S. Barnes 
Toronto: Irwin & Co. Ltd. 
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